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Abstract 
The effects of dietary multi-enzyme complex supplementation on the performance and nitrogen excretion of 
broiler chicks were investigated. Low c1 ude protein diets (19% CP) based on corn and soybean meal with com-
mercial en勾1mecomplex al the inclusion level or 0. 150 and 300 mg/kg diet. and a control diet (21 % CP) were fed 
to (j.day-old male broiler chicks for 14 days. The commercial enzyme complex had celulase (800 U). proteas 
(10000 U) and peclinase (300 U) activities per gram of crude product. As a result. body weight gain. feed con・
surnplion and feed eficiency were not affected by the dietary treatments. Apparent melabolizable energy (AMEn) 
conlenl was signifcantly increased with enzyme supplementation. Excreted nitrogen was lower for chicks fed 
low-protein diets compared to the control diet, however. no significant effect of enzyme supplementation wa 
observed. 
It can be concluded that dietaiγCP content can reduce from 21% to 19% without afecting pe1formance of 
chick. and supplementation of the enzyme complex lo the 19% CP diet increases the AM En level ofLhc diet. 
Key 1削・ds: enzyme supplementation. nitrogen excretion, metabolizable energy. broiler 
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In lroduclion 
In order to reduce the environmental impact of the 
livestock and poultry procluclion, it isimportant Lo reduce 
the concentration of ce1吐ainelements. such as phospho・
rus, nitrogen in the excreta. It has been reported that 
dietary CP levels inbroiler chicks are able tobe reduced 
by supplementing synthetic amino acids without afecting 
body weight gain" , and feeding low-CP diet could reduc 
nitrogen excretion by about 15%'' . Yamazaki et al.,'1 also 
suggested that nitrogen retention of chicks fed lhe higher 
ratio of essential lonon-essential amino acids diets tend to 
be better than chicks fed the lower ratio diet. 
plernenlation to wheat-based diet for improving nutrient 
availability and bird performance is well-established 1 . 
Zanella et al.元 alsoreported that the total protein 
cligesLibilily of the corn and soybean meal diet was 
improved by Lhe use of xylanase, protease and amylase 
mixture. Thus. lhe supplementation of enzyme mixture lo 
the low-CP clieL wil increase the available amino acid con-
tent of the diet. and may improve nitrogen retention and 
further reduce its excretion. 
The beneficial effect ofxylanase-basecl en勾rmesup-
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The aim of this study was to determine the effects of 
a mixture of en勾mes.celulase, protease and peclinase 
supplementation on the performance and nitrogen excr・e-
lion in broiler chicks fed a low-protein diet. 
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Materials and Method 
Day-old male broiler chicks (Cobb) obtained from a 
local hatchery were used. 11,e chicks were housed in elec-
trically-heated battery cages and had free access to water 
and a commercial starter diet for 6 days‘They were then 
divided into four groups, each of which contained five 
replicates of two chicks. Experimental diets were fed from 
6 to 20 days of age. 
'foe CP contents of experimental diets were 21 and 
19%. Both diets consisted mainly of corn and soybean 
meal, and other nutrients were formulated to meet or 
exceed the Japanese Feeding Standard'; requirements for 
broiler chicks ( Table 1 ).Synthetic amino acids were sup-
plemented to meet the essential amino acid requirements. 
The crude enzyme preparation used in this study was a 
commercial multi-enzyme complex originated from 1rJ1室主
主illJ.S(Driselase: DRS-20; Donated from iく.yowaHakko 
Table l. Composition of experimental diets 
Dietary CP （粉 21(Control) 
Corn 59.59 
Dehulled soybean meal (51% CP) 29.27 
While fish meal 6.00 
Soybean oil 2.80 
CaH po」.2H20 0. 78 
CaCO:i 0.76 
Sodium chlo汁de 0.3:~ 
Cellulose 
DL-Melhionine 0.22 
し七ゲsine-HCI
L-Th1 eonine 
L-Arginine 
Vitamin-Mineral mixture' 0.15 
Cη0:1 0.10 
Calculated composition 
ME(kcal/g) :DO 
CP(%) 21.0 
”：See Yamazaki el ,1/. j 
19 
63.78 
2:3.23 
6.00 
2.80 
0.84 
0.77 
0.33 
1.46 
0.33 
0.13 
0.07 
O.Dl 
0.15 
0.10 
3.10 
19.0 
Kogyo Co .Ltd., Tokyo. Japan) with the following en勾，me
activities: cellulase, 800 U (pH 4.5); prote泊se,10000 U (pH 
3.5); peclinase. 300 U (pH 5.0) per gram of crude product. 
and the recommended level of supplementalion ranged 
from 50 to 250 mg per kg diet.百1efour clietatγtreatments 
consisted of the 19% CP cliel supplemented wilh 0. 150 or 
300 mg enzyme per kg diet, and control diet containing 
21% CP. 
Lighting was provided 24 hours a day. and room tem-
perature was maintained between 25 and 28℃ The bird 
and feed remaining in each tray were weighed at 20 clay 
of age to determine body weight gain and feed consump-
tion during the experimental period. From 13 Lo 17 days of 
age, a nitrogen balance trial was conclucled, and amount 
of excreta was calculated from the concentration of 
chromic oxide (Cr) in lhe diets and that in lhe excreta, 
and lhe apparent melabolizable enerむ， (AMEn) was also 
estimated. Nitrogen content in diets and excreta was 
measured by the macro l<heldahl method. Cr content of 
diels and excreta were analyzed using lhe method 
described by Takemasa'  Gross energy in diets and exc-
reta was analyzed using an adiabatic, oxygen-bomb 
calorimeter (Yoshida Seisakusho Co., Ltd .Tokyo, Japan). 
Data were analyzed using the General Linem・ Models 
procedure of SAS with Tukey's multiple 1ange lest”． 
Results and Discussion 
The growth performance of chickens fed Lhe control 
and low-CP diets supplemented with enzymes is shown in 
Table 2. Body weighl gain and feed efficiency of chicks 
(ed the Jow-CP diel without enzyme supplementation were 
equal Lo Lhose of chicks fel Lhe control diet. Sev巴ralwork-
ers have reported lhat perfo1・manceof chicks fel a diet 
with a low protein. amino acid-fo1iilie〔idiet was good that 
fel a diet containing a conventional protein level 1.,. 
Hence, alhough differences clue LO supplementation of 
’fable 2.Effect of dieta1γenzyme supplementation on performance or male broiler chicks from 6 lo20【laysof age 1 
Dieta1y CP (%) 21 19 Pooled 
Enzyme supplementalion (mg/kg diet) 。 。 150 300 SEM 
Body weight gain (g/14days) 613 5~) 1 594 618 21.4 
reed intake (g/14clays) 824 815 811 834 23.1 
F邑edefficiency (%) 74.4 72.6 73.2 73.9 1.14 
' :Each treatment consists of 5 replicates of 2 birds per pe九
Means wiLhin the邑amerows with no common supersc1 iptare significantly different (pく.05）ー
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’！＇able 3.Effect of dietarγenzyme supplementation on AM En con lent and metabolizability on male broiler chickc 1 
Dieta，γCP （犯） 21 19 Pooled 
Enzyme supplementation (mg/kg diet) 。 。 150 300 SEM 
A.t¥1 En (cal/ g) 3.26" 3.21 b 3.30" 3.25' 0.009 
Metabolizabilily (%) 。1.2 80.7 81.4 81.5 0.27 
1 :Each treatment consists of 5 replicates of 2 birds per pen. 
油：Meanswithin the same rows with no common superscript are significantly different (p<.05). 
Table 4.Effect of clie1a1γenzyme supplementation on nitrogen balance of male broiler chicks Crom 13 lo 17 days of age 1 
DietaiγCP (%) 21 19 Pooled 
Enzyme supplementation (mg/kg diet) 。 。 150 300 SEM 
Nitrogen intak巴(g/4days/bird) 10.12' 8.68h 8.50h 9.08"b 0.352 
Nitrogen retained (g/4 days/bird) 6.94・ 6.141, 6.02b 6.60"b 0.246 
Nitrogen excreted (g/4 days/bird) 3.18' 2.541, 2.48" 2.47b 0.132 
itrogen excreted (%)' :31.4泊 29.3'b 29.2調b 27.41, 0.70 
’：Mean of 5 replicates. Means within the sam引 ow呂with no common superscript are significantly different (p<.05). 
、：Nitrogenexcreted as a percentage of nitrogen intake. 
enzyme were not significant in any case, it seemed that 
the performance of chicks fed the low protein diet unsup-
plemenled with enzymes was almost optimum. 
In the present study, although AMEn content of the 
low-CP diet was lower th日nlhe control diet, it si只nilicantly
increased (P< .05) with supplemenlalion of enzyme (Table 
3). The addition of muli-enzyme complex to feed ingredi-
enls resuled in an increased apparenl metabolizable ener-
gy (AMEn）刑content,and moreover, according Lo Lhe 
results of Zanella el al.', supplemenlalion of enzyme mix-
lure containing amylase. protease and xylanase lo the 
corn and soybean meal-based diet improved the AMEn 
content by about 2%. These results suggest that the AMEn 
content of corn and soybean meal diet would increase 
with enzyme supplementation. 
The results of the nitrogen balance trial are shown in 
Table 4. The amounts of nitrogen intake and retention of 
thicks fed the 21% CP diet were higher (P< .05) than those 
of chicks fed low-protein diets supplemented with enzyme 
,it O or 150 mg/kg. In agreemenl with previous studies"・ , 
chicks fed the low-CP diets excreted about 20% less nitro-
gen (Iコ＜.05)Lhan those fed 21% CP diet. However, no fur-
ther reduction was observed with enzyme supplementa-
tion. Exc1・巴tednitrogen expressed as a percentage of 
nitrogen intake of chicks fed the 300 mg/kg enzyme sup-
plemented diet were signifcantly lower (P< .05) lhan 
those of chicks fed the control diet. It seems thal the 
response to the enzyme supplementation to the corn and 
soybean meal based diet in terms of nitrogen excretion 
was small. However, since improvement of apparent nitro-
gen retention of corn and soybean meal' . and ilea! amino 
acid digestibility of corn and soybean meal based-diet' 
were reported. enzyme supplementation would be beneli-
cial when a diet containing below the requirement level of 
protem. 
IL can be concluded lhal supfコlcmentationof the 
enzyme complex to lhe corn and soybean meal-based diet 
improve lhe AMEn level of lhe diet. 
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YMtAZAKI el al. : Dietary Enzyme Supplementation and Nitrogen Excretion 
トウモロコシ・大豆粕主体低タンパク質飼料への酵素添加が
ブロイラーヒナの飼養成績および窒素排池に及ぼす影響
山d1f. 信 ・村上斤 ・武政正!lJ-jI 
家出’tf1f.f；提出1
1北海道山来的f究センター
要約
13 
削料への陵介併ぷ添加｜がブロイラーヒナの成長およびヰt,J{fJhlt{L（に及ぼす時特を検討した。トウモロコシ ・大Q肝1t
体の低タンハク1'[(CP19%）あiJ料｛こrl1Uiの陪合併ぷ汚l陪 0.150および300mg/kgi添加した制料ιCP21%の対！！日阪IHを6
｜｜舶の雌ブロイラーヒナに1411¥J給与した 供試した仰合併誕百1］は．セルラーゼ，フロテアーゼ．ぺクチナーゼ治性を．
それぞれ800守 10000,300•ii.怜lgもつものであった J町本1Tt.嗣料m1以：1tおよびfoil事：f1）｝本はfi,iJ料l,",J に 7.~はt認められなかっ
た M料のはかけのn：，謝エネルギ－ ~litは. r1i予ぷi添加によりイTK2；に.W/)JIした 情よ」Jl:?ltl1tは。低タンパクn制料約＇｝に
より減少したが ． 帥~；ゑ／JI Iの li~智は1W，められなかった。
これらのおIi）ぶから fi,;Jrf1j1 のCP合 11 tをヒナの＇l'.il能に l；~lt：を I｝＇えることなく CP21%から 19%に減少させることが11Jfj巨
Cあり l CP19%niil料への抱合酔ぷの添加は．削料の比かけの（＼：：謝エネルギ－－：＇＼＇ l1l を｜才／.させることがI~ された
キーワード ： nLt~i品／JII . 弔ぷ排iW. f＼：：謝エネルギー．ブロイラー
